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CATALYSIS
Catbior 2011 - 1st International Congress on Catalysis 
for Biorefineries
From 2 to 5 October, 2011, in Torremolinos, Málaga, 
Spain
This International Congress is devoted to fundamental and 
applied research on non-enzymatic catalytic processes 
for biomass transformations. Catbior is especially focused 
on: innovative catalytic processes; novel bioproducts and 
biofuels, new catalysts; and engineering and molecular as-
pects of the process.
More information: http://www.catbior2011.es
Congressos organitzats pel CRESCA
Producció, identificació, preparació i usos de les plan-
tes útils
Octubre 2011, EET de Terrassa, Barcelona
Introducció a les ciències sensorials per a professio-
nals
14 d’octubre de 2011,  EETT de Terrassa, Barcelona
IV Simpòsium de Teràpies Naturals: interacció amb 
l’enginyeria i la biologia
22 i 23 d’octubre de 2011,  EETT de Terrassa, Barcelona 
Comercial Junior/Sènior en alimentació 
Curs online
4tr Congrés  d’ Enginyeria i Biologia dels Aliments” 
(EBA2011)
17 de novembre 2011 dins del marc d’EXPOQUIMIA
Més informació: https://www.cresca.upc.edu/
PULP AND PAPER TECHNOLOGY
The 10th edition of Paperex 
From 10 to 13 December 2011, Pragati Maidan, New 
Delhi, India
Paperex 2011 is the largest Exhibition and Conference in 
Asia for pulp and paper technology. 
Paperex brings together a highly focused and expert group 
of exhibitors and a much targeted visitor base, looking for 
products, services and solutions. As a biennial event, it is 
eagerly awaited and a must-attend event for industry pro-
fessionals. When suppliers and buyers look for the busi-
ness opportunities in the Indian paper industry, and finding 
trusted partners is high on the list of priorities. 
In Paperex you find whatever aspect of the paper industry 
you are concerned with technology innovations, equip-
ment, products, services, supply of equipment, industries 
consumable products, distribution, consultancy services, 
etc.  
PAPEREX 2011 is an invaluable opportunity to meet the 
decision makers, including the technical and business per-
sonnel, in a face to face environment.
More information: http://www.paperex.in/client/
ENERGÍA Y MEDIOAMBIENTE
El salón Ecocity  pasa a llamarse Smart City Expo y ha 
realizado un cambio de calendario.
La feria tendrá lugar del 29 de noviembre al 2 de di-
ciembre de 2011 en el Recinto de Gran Via, Fira de 
Barcelona
Donde se mostrarán todas las novedades del sector en 
todo lo relacionado con soluciones medioambientales. 
Encontraremos los siguientes sectores representados:
Residuos (gestión y reciclaje); Agua y desechos líquidos; 
Aire (control de calidad y protección de emisiones); Ener-
gía y energías renovables; Limpieza urbana e industrial 
(tecnología y logística); Prevención de riesgos laborales 
(seguridad y salud); Ingenierías, consultorías, I+D; Equipa-
miento y servicios urbanos.
Además estarán representados los siguientes vectores: 
Agua; Residuos; Energía y Aire.
Más información: http://www.ecocity.es
ENVIRONMENT
Sixth International Symposium on Non-CO2 Greenhou-
se Gases (NCGG-6) 
From 2 to 4 November, 2011, Amsterdam, the Nether-
lands
In addition to CO2, methane (CH4), nitrous oxide (N2O), 
fluorocarbons (CFCs, HFCs, SF6, etc.), black carbon, ae-
rosols and tropospheric ozone (O3) contribute significantly 
to climate forcing. Reducing these emissions is often more 
cost-effective than reducing CO2 emissions. This leads to 
an enhanced interest in, and need for significant NCGG-
emission reductions. Roadmaps addressing NCGG-re-
duction measures from policy towards implementation are 
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still missing or incomplete in many countries. Integrated 
studies at the science-policy interface that take into ac-
count international trends will support the development of 
efficient NCGG policies and measures.
The symposium aims to remove barriers between policy, 
industry and science and fosters the dialogue between 
scientists, engineers and officials in industry and govern-
ment working in this field from different perspectives. This 
multidisciplinary approach is expected to yield realistic 




From 15 to 17 November 2011, Maritim Hotel, Cologne, 
Germany 
In an era of climate change and environmental extremes, 
the performance of waterproofing membranes is  critica-
lly important.   Functions are being added to these large 
sheets including as a cooling factor in heat islands, in re-
newable energy generation, and for maintaining an airtight 
system in building facades. In addition, chemical exposure 
can be high for geomembranes in lining pits and dumps. 
The traditional bitumen materials, in use for thousands of 
years, are still very prevalent today, and polymer-based 
membranes are taking increasing market share including 
polyolefins, PVC and EPDM.
Waterproof Membranes 2011 provides a global fo-
rum for all companies involved in waterproofing, in-
cluding end-users, specifiers, architects, expert ins-
tallers, manufacturers, researchers, and suppliers to 
the industry. The conference aims to debate the latest 
technology in membranes and the extensive poten-





18 y 21 de octubre 2011, en el Recinto Ferial de Gan 
Vía, Fira Barcelona, España
Esta feria de las nuevas aplicaciones para la industria me-
talúrgica mostrará equipos, tecnología, procesos produc-
tivos y servicios vinculados a la metalurgia. Se podrán ver 
los últimos avances en automatismos, CAD/CAM, defor-
mación metálica y robotización. 
Más información:  www.maquitec.com
QUIMICA NUCLEAR
3rd International Nuclear Chemistry Congress (INCC) 
From 18 to 23 September 2011, Cità del Mar, Palermo, 
Sicily, Italy
These Congress always serve as a forum of informal ex-
change of knowledge for scientists from different subject 
areas where the use, the production, the investigation or 
the measurements performed making use of radionuclides 
and nuclear radiation are contributing significantly to the 
technical progress. The next Conference will emphasize 
the multidisciplinary aspects of:
•	 The production and application of radionuclides in 
Medicine and Environmental studies.
•	 The role of the Radiochemistry and Health Physics, 
that will become more and more important especially 
in case that new NPPs will be installed and start to 
run;
•	 The importance of education and training of the new 
generations about these themes. In this Conference 
the younger scientists can debate with the senior re-
searchers in a competition between the innovative as-
pects and the experience of an entire life of research. 
The technical program will be designed to cover both fun-
damental and applied aspects of the following themes: 
Nuclear Chemistry and Radiochemistry; Nuclear Fuel Cy-
cle; Radioanalytical Chemistry and Nanoparticles; Waste 
Transmutation and Generation IV Reactors; Radiophar-
maceuticals Chemistry; Radioecology and Geochemistry; 
Health Physics and Radiation Chemistry;  Education 
in Nuclear Chemistry and Physics
More information: http://3rdincc.mi.infn.it/
